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FOCUS on

Cippenham Meadows No 23

Robert Plimmer with
the rubbish he and
another volunteer
collected in the
footpath between
Eltham Ave &
Richards Way as
part of the Great
British Spring Clean

Vote for Robert Plimmer to be
the new councillor for our area:
Robert has lived in our Cippenham
Meadows ward for 20 years: see below
Robert works hard for residents:
• Robert recently joined other volunteers in the local litter
pick (see left). He focused on the path from Eltham Ave
to Richards Way - where he’d asked for Council action
• Robert Plimmer is getting the Council to demand action
from utilities to deal with their exposed & unsightly boxes
•Robert regularly keeps in touch with Focus newsletters
•Robert’s action in recent years includes: getting a
dangerous gap fixed on Two Mile Brook bridge, getting
missing road signs replaced (see back), tackling fly-tipping

Robert Plimmer has lived in
Weekes Drive for 20 years☺

Robert Plimmer’s home in Weekes
Drive is in the middle of
Cippenham Meadows ward.
The ward stretches from Salt Hill
Way to Moor Furlong.
Robert knows local residents want
a councillor who listens to them.

The Tory candidate for
Cippenham Meadows lives
in Colnbrook!
Robert Plimmer has a long
record of working for our local
community - he was a leading
member of the former Lodge
Farm Estate Tenants and
Residents Association☺

Tories were wrong to massively cut police funding:
Robert Plimmer says more action is needed to tackle crime & improve community safety
see back page for Robert’s strong record of leading community action on this
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Robert Plimmer’s Action file for Cippenham and Slough
From 2004-14 Robert was a hard-working Lib Dem councillor for another part of Slough. He had a
strong record of working hard for that area and the whole of Slough.
Improving community safety: 2008/9: as a councillor Robert worked to secure the funding for gates
in back alleyways to improve security as requested by some residents. He then spent many winter evenings
and weekends getting enough residents to sign up to enable the gates to be introduced. Cippenham
Meadows needs a hard-working councillor like Robert who gets action taken on local concerns.

Carbon neutral Council: in 2009 Robert successfully proposed a motion that Slough Council should
go carbon neutral by 2020. He is now pressing for an audit of progress towards meeting the target.

Examples of Robert Plimmer’s local Cippenham action
Robert Plimmer gets
things done for local
residents:
In 2015 residents in Wood Lane
asked for Robert’s help in getting a
replacement for the missing road
sign. After months of campaigning
Robert was successful:
SEE THE NEW ROAD SIGN IN
THE PHOTO ON THE RIGHT.

Think how much more hardworking Robert Plimmer could
do if he is elected to be a
councillor for our area.
Exposed utility boxes: Robert has asked the Council to demand action from utility
companies over exposed boxes. Those he has reported this year include boxes in:
Flamborough Spur, Frogmore Close; Keel Drive; Mitchell Close; Moor Furlong;
Nicholas Gardens; Raleigh Close; Richards Way and two in Telford Drive.
Cippenham Lib Dem contacts:

Or write to:
Slough Liberal Democrats,
149 Weekes Drive,
Slough SL1 2YW

Slough’s Lib Dems are campaigning for a safer, healthier
and greener Slough. We also have new plans to make more
progress in tackling Slough’s housing crisis. Check our
website for details of our policies (see below)
Slough needs new councillors who will listen to residents &
oppose the Labour Council’s: unwanted traffic schemes;
cuts in youth clubs & concessionary fares; & higher charges:

(Please include your name, address, and contact details)

http://sloughlibdems.org.uk

Robert Plimmer: Telephone 551574;
cippenhamlibdems@hotmail.co.uk

The Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the information you’ve given to contact you. By providing your data to us, you are consenting to us making contact with you in the future by mail, email, telephone, text, website and apps,
even though you may be registered with the Telephone Preference Service. You can always opt out of communications at any time by contacting us or visiting www.libdems.org.uk/optout for more information go to www.libdems.org.uk/privacy.
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